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WELCOME
Past President Richard Norgrove called the meeting to
order with the Pledge of Allegiance

QUOTE OF THE DAY: Past Prez Richard…“History will be kind to me for I intend to
write it” & “I only believe in statistics I documented myself” – Winston Churchill

VISITING ROTARIANS

 Doug Johnson, Santa Rosa Club, guest of Kellie
Larson and Speaker of the Day

GUESTS of ROTARIANS


Melita Love & Dani Wilcox from Farm-to-Pantry

~~~ Oui Cater served luncheon of green salad, green
beans, Fennel Rice, chicken breast
w/ parmesan, cupcakes~~~ 5 Yums (Yum scale is from 0
to 5, with 5 being excellent.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

John Hazlett announced the SOS (boxes for
soldiers) packing day was a success and thanked all
volunteers
John Hazlett also reminded us that the Steelhead
Festival is on February 11.

Patti Mannatt announced our upcoming Valentines
Luncheon, on Monday, February 13, which will be
another surprise!

Tom
Cleland informed us of the upcoming bowling
tournament being held as a fundraiser for Pediatric
Dental Initiative. Looking for team of 6 on 2/27 from
5:30-9:30pm.

Roger Olson reminded us of the Ford
Tri-Motor plane ride at the Sonoma
County Airport and the two tickets he
donated which Prez Richard raffled off
and Tom Billeter won.

Grady Wann presented a donation check to
Melita and Dani from Farm-to-Pantry to
support their gleaning efforts that provide
food recovered from harvested fields to food
pantries all over the county. The organization
has volunteers from all over the north county
who pick fruits and vegetables left over in the
fields from the harvest each year.
RECOGNITION

Jerry Ogden- celebrated 53rd anniversary…repeat from
last week when Jerry used a Veteran's Day get-out-of-jailfree card to avoid a fine last week.

PROGRAM
Today’s program featured Doug Johnson with
NewGen Doug discussed the program that he chairs,
which takes students on a path through programs and
discovery to promote peace. NewGen Peacebuilders is
a global youth education program. It teaches youth to
engage with and understand what they can do to be
involved w/ peace building. Unique- It brings students
together that have a mutual interest in making things
better. Teaches collaboration. Students complete
conversion workshops and learn fundamentals to being a peace builder.
To create peace you have to take a role in producing the ways to solve the problems.
Design and implement multiple peace projects while helping to create unity between kids
and their environments with a call to action. The program also teaches our youth project
management, leadership, conflict resolution and how to work as a team. Promotes thoughts of
change in our youth.

RAFFLE: Tom Billeter won today’s raffle but did not luck
out on the marble! He did receive a lovely bottle of
Bertapelle wine.
CLOSING: Past Prez Richard thanked visitors and guests
for coming, and rang the bell.

